Links for Daily Briefing (AM Report)

All the following links can be found on UCR webpage: http://gacc.nifc.gov/rmcc/dispatch_centers/r2gjc/

Current Action on Unit: (Under Predictive Services → Intelligence)

- **WildWeb**: [http://www.wildcad.net/WCCO-GJC.htm](http://www.wildcad.net/WCCO-GJC.htm)
  - Click on Recent Incidents. This provides all the information, and more, that used to be updated on the A.M. Report. Right click → print → then find landscape option and print.

  - Gives basically the same information and the comments in this section should provide a brief overview of the day.

Resource Status: (Under Predictive Services → Intelligence)

  - Best form of this report is to click on A – Available, top left, and print just the Available resources

- **WildWeb**: [http://www.wildcad.net/WCCO-GJC.htm](http://www.wildcad.net/WCCO-GJC.htm)
  - Click on Resource Status. This is updated from the Daily Staffing (above).

Weather: (Under Predictive Services → Weather & Fuels/Fire Danger)

- **Red Flag Warning/Fire Weather Watch**:


- **Fire Weather**: (This is what we read daily. We’ll read at 1030, if units are in the field, and we’ll always read at 1600.)
  - For Zone 203: [http://www.crh.noaa.gov/bou/include/fwz.php?zone=COZ203&site=GJT](http://www.crh.noaa.gov/bou/include/fwz.php?zone=COZ203&site=GJT)
  - For Zone 212: [http://www.crh.noaa.gov/bou/include/fwz_dispatch.php?zone=COZ212&site=BOU](http://www.crh.noaa.gov/bou/include/fwz_dispatch.php?zone=COZ212&site=BOU)

Public Land Fire Restrictions: (Under Incident Information → Fire Information and Restrictions)